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an attenuation ,b,et....een . the transmitted and rece~ved sii~a1~.
1'hts attenuation arises': ,from the .fact:' that the. tra.nsmitter
generates a: Hnlte" amount'Cjlf 'Po\lier"ov~r a finite ,area ....hich in
ttfrn' giV~S" an; en.e,~gy"':d,en'siir' -·at. the.'traflsinittei·", '~hi1e this
~nergr is propilgat1ng',·to:ward".the· receiver'~ 'the tota.1 ener,SY "is
I
I
:. simply account" for the nuto between' the' energy' densities at the
) " '"
transmitt,e-r and' receiver. Tliis knOwl~dge ....jli- enable" the~"-l:IeslgQer
to ~ make a better predic~lon of .the_spre~ding "~lpssl!5' w;en more




2.·4 MUltip·~t~ and it~ Effects
·Stnce the problems or ILttenu~ito~ ·a#nd noise can be
-simply:- . though ,brutally. by. transmUting .~~. a
s4'rriciefltly' .high pressure :.:levd ::. :a~ ·ll!llst.\~ 'the'~1imi~~ ~f"
,.n'i'u~S" ••, .. d ••,,,,,,.. i~~"'f;;~n~.~•• tho ~J"i~~~:'-;h;:'.
re~l\~-n~~ ;j.,~"riati~n ,in .Amp~itule,. ~ eM be: qulte .pronounced-.stnce





Figure 2.3 Envelope Fluctuations of a 40 kHz
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·discon.;i~ut!y .at~· th~ I.,a~.i-"":':ttz: ,bp~ndary. Urd~r .normal
C~~ditlo_~;:•. _~~w~~~: ';t~,:-l~~S- .~~H; ·b~. ·~.~~~d 3 ·dB ..du~. to the
sur-rad roughne'ss. Whetht~ or Il~" the surCac,: llIay b~ cqnsidtred
,to he s"!'C?Oth dePen'dl on. j.h·e Rayltigh=parallleter' i 27_i:· t'
..~ ..

.where: :~..:-,soui'ICi yel~~~'~~,', in mis·
T.....:·t~/~.e~~·tu;~:;':~tc
s .. sa:1inity i~. Pp't.
Z .. depth .i:n m
!Ii
20" ."'
,ray optlc5, 'thlt is. b~ Sne!l's Lav:.
, ; ~ .
. coa:TlI - >cos. 1'12, (2.8) "









losses. Tt~e o~tput of the program 15 a ~lot of stgnal' strength
venus the travel }i~~~ ror' ell:ch of the. eige·nra;., th~t i~, t~e· .
.etg~nr~.y re;ponse ...ft~:f,t.~\~t p.ar~~c~f.~~; :~Oh-f;t~~,~_at~on:. :'~e et~e.n:ay
~ re~ponse . for a,pa_~~1;lla: ocean;::,;depth", velocity, p~me, and
~~.lfrC!/r~Cdver.,-"co·ntigUration t'5_;p.lqt~ed:· 1'n. ~t.8-ure"'2.,8~ T-he basic.
. ray-tra.ce program' lias been.", used gi'{l!.· th"e v~sual
:,..ie~re~~ntlltion ~f _the ~elgen'r;:r;;-for 'I.his e~n~igur~tion. which is".








Whlle '-"thiS method: i;:er,tainly has tne .abtl!ty"-to 5iJ.ppress
. ;-, . ' , . .' ,
multipllth fOI> horizontal 'tran'smtsston, -it has. t'-o. 'm~J'n __ ·p·roblem~ .•
.. .'- ;
ve~t~cal, .J~nsmission•.wh~h "the. rece"iver is
..'
'"
of .ttm~. an;{ is aho, II. difficult' "technique to implement for
analog ~e-sS:llgu.stnce the tr4.n~·mis5.ron ".is not :contin,uo.~~.. The
Um~ertti:tency depends on "the .g~metr:y pC .th~·.ocean· but..c~n '-be







si~usoidal fashio~ and. is tra~ke"d.'~~inJ~ 8"' Pha:e-·loc~~,loop. 'This
placeS ,the rriulttp.ath,. carrier' i!iw~ep- at _a' cettain
'. ." . . '," .' :sweep t.~n.d.: hence!
4i
'2
. sep.~rat,ion ··!:id ..... eei,;" the' direct tl~d,: the m~~tipath. Since ~he
band.... idth- '.of 'the. murtipath -mu'!?t' besepara~~:' .f~m·~ the' .d~.r,e~t"
p'a~h, .the ~.t~t~:~·~.'ramp"'51?~e~:i~"J~~n!i,;~y.;h"~. ~~'~~tiQn··:
"~:' "'-{',
.';;-'
the 'range" of" the comtl)."Jnic.a"tion system, the






There is 'another restricti'on' on o·t·he ·~e1ection":. of: °
the' ca~~er frequency b:nd which °is i~po~ed by' othe (r~~.~d.~ceis:.
'-A,' 5We.~t-ca:~rie.ro' 5rst~m: is ° ,I.nherently :, & ~': brQ&dband. system,
47
TABLE '4.1












.. :.:~:;"i~;·· ;~,'::::'7:':::: '::I':;i;~~:3
I., ~ ':/. iP. Sighal-tCf~Olse iatio. to, be. ·gll!~~d ..br ::~.i..i~ti.pll·t.'i ~up~'~esstl'n is
. I'.::~~_;~~~·e~-. ~o .b.f:~uit; -~~ub.~~anti~i·, .<:.~., ,,, .~.
. ,-,.. . ~-: ;'.. .
'"' .'!~; , ... ."~'.-;:!5' - ~., ~"'. . ':';'~".<:.:" ~ '. f. .~. :t...:. :







,- rreq,uency'o.!"a swept-<:arrier' s~sJ.em. runless the'carriet',c'omponent j
",' t'S':~IlVlltlllb'l~ ~" ..~e· tt'~C~~~, :com~;n~.a:t~~ri"d~r.· ..t~~·.·,~:~~¥l~(shift.- ;' 1'::,'~:f~~~Z~£2:~~:::n:~St;L:~nu~E:;1::!:::o}::o~::.. '~:'I
"'~,. ..~..·~~~~.e_:,~Jt.;~~'· Y~l\;~~i~:~c·i~:·,;_~t~-_;~~k .. ;~! . , ..., ).: '~:"~';(,L:'d~};;, ",' "._':~'•.~.~.
\?,',.;;ji,t;?tt;i~~~~~S,~~;~~~~;~t~r.·
) ..m~.~:~~g~ bllndwidth, the' moduiato'r and ,demodulator' ~re ' m~re~' "" ~.. \.,
i;i~V;!0::".•,'•.·:'.),'.i.:.'.•,<_:.•. .~~~~~:J~j~'~':':';::':i;,r.




4" x 4"" circuit boaras which . are . po~ered. by tvo 12 ,volt
", r~.ha~gable batterie.;"," ~ll· of which· -is enc~os'~d tn. a stllinl~S5
steel ~o~.sing.. F.ig~,[e '~9. 5:h.o"'s the transmitter ",ttnout "the
i~~ainlf~;s st~~l houstn'g:. .
Th.e ,receiver consists. of: "·a hYdrophan~1 'll .
62
Figure 4. 9 Prototype Transmitter showing Hydrophone,





swept-carrier system is the recelver. The receiver must
accurately demodulate the message signal from a sweeping
carrier. This signal may be distorted by non-linearities in the
amplifiers and transducers, frequency shifted by the Doppler
effect and distorted by multipath. The receiver must be able to
synchronize with the sweeping carrier on initial contact and
maintains synchronization through Doppler shifts and through
momentary losses of signal. The receiver circuity also inlcudes
the necessary circuitry to demodulate FSK and ASK data. A block
diagram of the receiver which the author has designed to
accomplish the task is illustrated in Figure 4.12. The circuit
diagram and luing procedured are included in Appendix D.
The front end of the receiver uses a Rockland
1.1.2 HiLo filter/amplifier ..... hich filters the received signal from
the pre-amplifier to noise outside the s .....ept-carrier
range. The automatic gain control then assures the input
maintains a constant signal level for the rest of the receiver.
The signal level of an under ..... ater communication system can vary
quite substantially as a hydrophone moves through the standing
waves caused by the multipath. In addition to this effect,
however, the automatic gain control of a swept-carrier system
must account for the frequency dependent signal absortion and
the transducers transmitting and receiving frequency responses.
The automatic gain control must quickly respond to the
fluctuating signal level to maintain a constant input level for
the demodulator. The AGe used in this design features a fast
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d~p.~l'\i:l..(ng ·~O.n. ih~ cJ:1oi!=-e of· fIFo" The feedthrough "~i the c'~nie~
.. s~coFid ha'rm~nic '. s~cond..~ i~ .1h~ table, wh~'n 'mUl~tPlied'by . th'~ :
. '~Oc;VO~~iJl~to~' ~ay p~du~e .:. a~~ 'lntederi~g fr~q.~enc~ 'ne~~' "th,!!!
.;.._:;:~i:r:~';l:~:::~n:~~::;;~~:~::Ft:maintt th•.. maxImum·
~."~:" :.l";'· > '~" ..'.-~-..-,,' f'
,', .,.'.... ftF'~ ~fH t f L". 1--.,-· . (4.1,.6)~~~~il~~;fti~r~S\k:....
.~.:'~;~':':~~:~r.;~;·2:~~;t:~t:~ ....
./ .a.n~_'fO~.s,eq_uent~~.,the .pha,e·:)~~ lC?,Op. loses~. lock" .ttJe~-ramp ~a~e
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Figure 4.15 Transmitter Mounted in Tripod
on Gimbal





























Frequency 4 .1B Frequency Response of swept Carrier Message
'. \:Ui:'"':nt:,~~ ::::~,;;~~:~':~:l~~~~::: :~~;~:::":h:!-:~';~:::,::: .~.:
:" rll'mp~ .;~;e·· us:d t~ co~t~l- 'ih~;VOltll&t:. " controni~ 05~ft~~O~5 of \ .
,.': :;:;l;,t:~~'~:~;ub::~o,:::t~::::=:~·::;~t:;;~,l:::~b;Y~~f~;:::.' "~:.
4~pht-u.d-; mju1a~ed. ' ~, ..>~.::~:. ,'::~)'.:., "'.': .',
... , .. -,:'.-'... ~.~ ;'T~~"~~~st(~h~ ·.,:~~~tl~~-}~~-'"s~'P:t~S5tO~',"~~~-'/~r'~t~h~. ; " '.
·:~j:Tst:f~,~:~~~:~;b{i·~:~~:!.oi,~:{:::~:j~~f~t;)1i- '. :'::,.'; '.; ..
":..':::"~1::·~E::;F~E:2:~.~;6:.j~,;[~:,~~:;::,,·,::~liE~:·j~~·;.: .. ": .
b·~~...eeri the ';amps WAS t~eri'" llajusted· to de.tu~lne . the m~ltipa~h~"
_ ~ '" : : ,...•" ". O"~ :' . ~.", ".,' .~'l' '; S\l~g!"ess~:~ o:~t~tned v~rsus th..t ~e.P'lation bf!t'lol'een .f.J:le ramp: " .






,.',,j~2. Sea. Tri.ls - .. ~
,.' ...;' The ,'!!te.fIl P~to~>:pe· h'as b.!e!'l· 'tried. in .~ser~el:'
~{ ~ert~Cal p~pagat10~ t~~is: .th~U~ .. lOO~ ,rA Oi.,~~~&"~~r .....l'n".
'. Conception 8.y. T,ht". tests"' were designed to. compilfre the
pet:C~rm.nce' oC a swept c.irier:--system to that ~f .• .conv.c;~tlo~al .
.' ::,~::~:" i:;"~:::d ::~,;::>.::::;,:;~"~h~:~' ::;~;'i:::~.'~:?:':'.
E~~~?;:{,:::~E[:gC~o::~~:f~~:~~!:'~:~;':~:~]:!:?}~'Z:;o;',
':::~>::::',m;:::~:t:,::~\~i::::~:' t::t: ::;:::;;~::~:: c.'
. ~~~.":.:.·t..~e: ..e.onst~~t'· c.~;ler,": ..~},ni::': r~~~~~:e~tt~n~l~s?s~,e·~)~.~~~l~, ~h~
. tesI~d .~~~:ly- -by ItoPP~~~ .t~~ -5.....ecp. -Cunel,to,n .1~ the •.t~lln::iU~r
./::~"':<o;:;::o::"::;':: i:?<~:. ';1. ::'i:::,r~::":;~,~:~:O~
index used";!n both easu- wu ·SOS.·The.te.u......acen.rl0 is .d"epieted
.... f;~;~~:~:~~~~~;if±~ e.·
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" .~: .. ' CONC1..USIONS
/
It hIlS . been s.hown. thll~ ,consider-able improvem~n.i.
" ).
in the, SI'flll • to 'npise' rllti~,of an und.erwuer 'communicl!-tion ,
). .. 'y,tom mal ~e obtained through m.~luJiaih. ~ 'tiPPC;"i.';:' . A; ~.'
resu'lt 'Of"t'riiS . 'I.mprQ.vemenl·,'· t~e re.li~lity".' of 'the ",.syste~ 'is
in~'re~~~~:~nd:.hl~~er ,datil:, '~ates .~ay ;' b~ ·~~t.alne~ :f6~''''~' ~iV~~'
pr~~~1?i~~~~, ,',o~:', e~~r'~ .,:he·',,~,e:~tfi~~d~, inultip,~th . suppre;~i,~n',,~,~;ay ,~e',
realtt'~,~ . th~'~'~~:h lnn'ov,at~~~~~~~lll.ii~n ..~e~hni,q~;'L ,~,~~~.;;~:,as' iJsinS;
a'. s.....e~p~r)g carrier.. . ,\' .
.Lab~'~&tory . t~s~~~:..:oi. a' s':-'~~'t~:' c~rri~i"' p.ro~otYp~
h,a'r~ ,J;ai~ated that. -such a. '~y~tem ..c&;n effectitely, suppre~s . th~
'ri'!.ltiPi."tP'.' inte:~tr~nce ln~e~e.n~ ; ~.' a~..:un~er'<fate~. ,acou'Stic.·
cni~nel:" ~a, trials,' using the prc:totype "system "were .~_ot ent~rel~
succes·Sful. The prototype did not' function properly due' to ihe'
·.:::::Y'~c:-::~;L:e m::tn,::ce:::::::n:~;:::::~r:in::,,~ .
· eXhibit'. a' 'fill't frequ'ency. re.sponse, .~.u.st .. 'be u.sed l~. ,provid~, an ~
IlcO"ustic '-~ign'~l o( consta~t llmplit~'d.e.· Al.t~·r'n~ttve'iY" filters '~~t;
. . .,: ~ ,.' , .• . ." ... ' ~'." ;'. ';" -:,'::>,' '.'
be desi~ned,' ~hich, .~~1l,'c~mP~,~s~~e t.~e~ ,~r_~~~uc;~:r- r~spone: ,an~
· the~eby ·~ari1ficaily'.' produce', a fhl:t. r~sponse. Unle:ss ·the. ·fr~q'uerky. '
'. ,;te.sp:o,nse.:~s,nllt·~:.·.th:e.. ~';~\,e~ is:.,',~~~~rH:;ed. to ~ ve.;y,'.:Sl?~, :s,~.eep'
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